活动中心：
- Downtown Oakland
- Laurel District
- Fruitvale Transit Village

主要交通樞紐銜接點：
- W. Oakland BART
- 12th Street BART

主要交通樞紐銜接點：
- Fruitvale BART

頻繁的本地

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尖峰班距</th>
<th>基本班距</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

公車班次間隔 ___ 分鐘

可達目的地

1/4 英里以內地區
1/2 英里以內地區

- San Pablo Rapid (R1)
- San Pablo/Macdonald (M4)
- Macarthur (M5)
- Telegraph (M6)
- International (M7)*
- Oakland/Park (L16)
- MLK/Solano (L23)
- 20/21 Fruitvale
- 40 Foothill

- 51A Broadway/Santa Clara
- 54 35th Av
- 52 Cedar-University
- 62 7th St/23rd Av
- 88 Sacramento
- NL San Francisco

*Replaced by International Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), 2017

北/南線：
W. Oakland BART, L 33rd St, R Leandro St, L High, L Macarthur, L 35th, R School, L Coolidge, R Brookdale, L Fruitvale, R E 27th Ave, L 25th Ave, R E. 21st St, L 14th Ave, R E.18th St, L Lakeshore, Into 1st Ave, Into 12th St Dam, R Into 14th St, L Wood, L 7th St, R Chester, L BART Roadway To W. Oakland BART

西/東線：
W. Oakland BART, L Mandela, L 7th St, R Wood, R 14th St, Into 12th St Dam, L 1st Ave, Into Lakeshore Ave, R E.18th St, L 14th Ave, R E.21st St, L 25th Ave, R E.27th St, L Fruitvale, R Brookdale, L Coolidge, R School, L35th Ave, R Macarthur, R High, R San Leandro St, R 35th Ave, Into Fruitvale BART

- NL San Francisco
- 20/21 Fruitvale
- 40 Foothill

北/南線：
W. Oakland BART, L 33rd St, R Leandro St, L High, L Macarthur, L 35th, R School, L Coolidge, R Brookdale, L Fruitvale, R E 27th Ave, L 25th Ave, R E. 21st St, L 14th Ave, R E.18th St, L Lakeshore, Into 1st Ave, Into 12th St Dam, R Into 14th St, L Wood, L 7th St, R Chester, L BART Roadway To W. Oakland BART

西/東線：
W. Oakland BART, L Mandela, L 7th St, R Wood, R 14th St, Into 12th St Dam, L 1st Ave, Into Lakeshore Ave, R E.18th St, L 14th Ave, R E.21st St, L 25th Ave, R E.27th St, L Fruitvale, R Brookdale, L Coolidge, R School, L35th Ave, R Macarthur, R High, R San Leandro St, R 35th Ave, Into Fruitvale BART

北/南線：
W. Oakland BART, L 33rd St, R Leandro St, L High, L Macarthur, L 35th, R School, L Coolidge, R Brookdale, L Fruitvale, R E 27th Ave, L 25th Ave, R E. 21st St, L 14th Ave, R E.18th St, L Lakeshore, Into 1st Ave, Into 12th St Dam, R Into 14th St, L Wood, L 7th St, R Chester, L BART Roadway To W. Oakland BART

西/東線：
W. Oakland BART, L Mandela, L 7th St, R Wood, R 14th St, Into 12th St Dam, L 1st Ave, Into Lakeshore Ave, R E.18th St, L 14th Ave, R E.21st St, L 25th Ave, R E.27th St, L Fruitvale, R Brookdale, L Coolidge, R School, L35th Ave, R Macarthur, R High, R San Leandro St, R 35th Ave, Into Fruitvale BART